INTRODUCTION
According to reports from the World Health Organization, chronic non-communicable diseases (CNCDs) are among the major causes of morbidity and mortality contributing for more than half of all deaths all over the world (1) . In contrary to the traditional view to CNCDs as diseases of the affluent, high prevalence and incidence rates of cardiovascular diseases and Diabetes mellitus are reported by studies in different developing countries (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . However, access to and quality of health care for patients is very low in developing countries leading to compromised quality of life and premature deaths (7) (8) (9) . According to a systematic review of published population based studies on Hypertension in Sub-Saharan Africa, less than 40% of people with blood pressure (BP) above the normal range are diagnosed as hypertensive; less than 30% of diagnosed cases are on treatment, and only less than 20% of them had BP within the defined normal range (3) .
As in any other developing countries, Ethiopia is challenged by the growing magnitude of CNCDs which created a double burden on the population and the health system which is already hard hit by communicable diseases. Available population based studies indicated high prevalence of CNCDs including hypertension, other cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and epilepsy, in both rural and urban parts of the country (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) .
On the other hand, the Ethiopian health system is designed primarily for the prevention and control of communicable diseases, giving very little emphasis on CNCDs (17) . Patients with CNCDs have limited access to health care and even those under treatment are very likely to have uncontrolled disease conditions leading to high rate of complications and premature deaths (10) (11) (12) (13) (18) (19) (20) . A study conducted among patients with Rheumatic Heart Disease attending chronic care clinic in JUSH identified perception of beneficiaries about illness, quality of care and the balance between cost and benefits of health care as important determinants of seeking medical care (21) .
With the aim of improving access to services, some initiatives have been started integrating management of patients with CNCDs with primary health care through decentralization of care from hospitals to health centers (20, 22, 23) . However, there is paucity of information regarding the quality of care provided in both settings. There are no studies conducted to assess the implication of such efforts on the quality of clinical care patients receive for CNCDs. Understanding the quality of clinical care provided in these settings will help decision makers in the health sector to identify priority areas for quality improvement that need to be addressed in line with efforts for the expansion of the services. This study was therefore, conducted to assess the quality of health care provided to patients with CNCDs in hospital and health center setups and explores the need for quality improvement in the area. The findings of the study could also serve as feedback for the already started process of decentralizing chronic care from hospitals to health center levels.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
A retrospective multi-setup study was conducted to assess the quality of clinical care provided to patients with CNCDs in hospital and health center settings, in Jimma Zone, South west Ethiopia. The study was conducted from February to March 2010 and the review covered clinical care provided to patients in the health facilities from February 2009 to January 2010.
After a thorough review of the scientific literature on health care quality specifically for Diabetes, Hypertension and Epilepsy, we selected a total of 52 process indicators of quality, 17 for Diabetes, 22 for Hypertension and 13 for Epilepsy. Criteria for eligibility were developed for each indicator and the selected indicators were reviewed by a local internal medicine specialist for their local relevance. Medical record reviewing tools were developed and pre-tested for the three disease conditions. The tools included variables on eligibility of patients for selected quality of care indicators and whether these indicators were met for eligible patients. In addition, general background information of patients and indicators of disease control were included to supplement the process indicators of quality. A resource inventory tool was used to collect health facility level data on required resources for the management of CNCDs.
Jimma University Specialized Hospital is a hospital with the highest load of patients with CNCDs in Jimma Zone. And Jimma Health Center, Agaro Town Health Center, Shebe Health Center and Asendabo Health Center, supported by JUSH, were the major Health Center level clinical care providers for such patients in the zone. Jimma University Specialized Hospital and the four health centers were selected as study health facilities for they had high patient load from their respective settings.
A representative sample of patients attending chronic illness clinics for Diabetes mellitus, Hypertension and Epilepsy in JUSH and the four study Health Centers constituted the study population for this study. Sample size was determined using sample size calculation formula for comparison of proportions, n = [π 1 (1- 
2 where π 1 and π 2 represent the proportion of recommended components of care actually provided to patients in the two study setups. π 1 was considered as 0.5 to get the safest sample size in the absence of previously published local studies on the subject. D, representing the minimum difference to be identified was decided to be 10% (0.1) and π 2 was calculated as π 1 -D. For 95% confidence level and 80% power, the value of F was 7.9. The resulting sample size, 387, was considered as the sample size for both settings making a total sample size of 774. The calculated sample size for both settings was distributed among patients with the three disease conditions proportionally based on the number of patients attending follow-up care. And allocation of sample size among the four health centers was made based on their patient load. Systematic sampling technique was used to select medical records of patients from the stack of patient charts for patients with CNCDs. Patients enrolled to chronic care in the study health facilities at least six months prior to the data collection period and had at least one clinic visit during the one year review period were considered eligible for the study.
A team of four medical interns and one resident physician collected the data after receiving training on data collection procedures and tools. Permission to conduct the study was obtained from involved health facilities through a letter of collaboration written from Jimma University. Data was collected by reviewing medical records of sample patients attending follow-up care for CNCDs in the study health facilities and personal identifier was recorded neither for patients nor for health care providers.
Overall quality of care was analyzed for the three categories of patients, as proportion of recommended care components found received by patients. The measure was calculated using overall percentage and patient average calculation techniques, discussed by Reeves D et al (24) . The total number of indicators for which eligibility criteria were met was considered as denominator and the total number of times these indicators were found met was considered as the numerator. This measure was applied at individual patient level for patient average technique and for the whole study population for overall percentage technique. We used SPSS for Windows Version 16.0 for data entry and analysis. Both descriptive and analytical statistics were applied. Ms-Excel was used to calculate summary values by aggregating findings on multiple indicators. To compare overall quality of care for patients with CNCDs between JUSH and Health Centers, case mix adjustment was made prior to aggregating data on the three disease conditions.
Operational Definitions: In this study we defined "Lost to follow-up" as missing a clinic appointment for more than a month. Optimal level of disease control was defined for patients with Diabetes Mellitus as having a Recent Fasting Blood Sugar (FBS) level of less than 126mg/dL; for patients with Hypertension as average Systolic BP of less than 140mmHg and average Diastolic BP of less than 90mmHg based on three most recent BP measures; and for patients with Epilepsy: a minimum of one seizure free year prior to the data collection time.
RESULTS
Medical records of 363 patients from JUSH and 311 patients from the four health centers were reviewed yielding coverage of 93.8% and 80.4%, respectively. Four hundred (59.3%) of the patients were male and the majority (80.3%) were aged 18 years or older. Six hundred twenty eight (93.2%) of the study subjects were from within Jimma Zone (Table 1) . Study patients attended follow-up care in the study health facilities for a median period of 44.7 months, Inter-Quartile Range (IQR) (22.7 months, 76.0 months). Patients attending chronic illness follow-up in JUSH were found to receive significantly higher proportion of recommended processes of care as compared to those at the health centers. A recommended process of care was found 2.0, 2.6 and 1.2 times more likely to be provided for a patient at JUSH as compared to those in health centers for Diabetes, Hypertension and Epilepsy, respectively. One way ANOVA was run to see if there was any variation in the quality of care for patients with the three disease conditions and significant variation has been observed in the quality of care provided to patients with different disease conditions (Sum of Squares between groups: 9.5, df: 2, P<0.001). Post hoc Bonferroni test was run for multiple comparison and it indicated that patients with epilepsy received better quality of care compared to those with Diabetes and Hypertension. But statistically significant difference was not observed between the quality of care provided to patients with Diabetes and those with Hypertension. Similar differences were observed both in health center and hospital setups. Diabetes care: During their follow-up visits in the one year period prior to data collection, none of the diabetic patients included in this study received glycated hemoglobin test. And FBS was not done as a follow-up test on a regular basis; only 109(62.6%) of patients were having FBS regularly during their scheduled visits (on every visit for the six months prior to data collection). This was 88.6% for patients in JUSH and 13.3% for patients in the health centers. During the last one year, at least one time urinalysis for microalbuminuria, dilated eye examination and feet examination were provided only to 10(5.7%), 7(4.0%) and 15(8.6%) of patients, respectively. Nineteen (10.9%) of the patients didn't get their BP measured even once during the one year period prior to data collection (Table 4) Hypertension care: In JUSH, all follow-up laboratory tests were done only for less than half of the study subjects. Urinalysis for microalbuminuria and serum creatinine tests were done only for 59(47.2%) and 49(39.2%) of patients, respectively. And only 4(3.2%), 4(3.2%) and 2(1.6%) of patients had Low Density Lipid (LDL) cholesterol, serum triglyceride and serum potassium tests at least once over the one year period. And none of these laboratory tests were performed to patients attending care in health centers. Similarly, dilated eye examination to screen patients for eye complications or referral to ophthalmology clinic was done at least once only for 4(3.2%) of patients in JUSH and for none of those who were attending care in the health centers (Table 4 ).
Patient Follow-up
Epilepsy care: Epileptic patients included in the study were found to have documented history of seizure for a median duration of 8 months, IQR (1, 36) prior to enrolment to epilepsy clinics. Out of the 365 patients, 144 (39.5%) of them were started on Antiepileptic Drugs (AED) without classification of their seizure type. According to most recent available seizure classification, 278 (76.1%) of them had generalized tonic-clonic seizure; 5 (1.4%) had other forms of seizure and the rest 82 (22.5%) of them never get classified throughout their period of follow-up. (Table 4) Regarding treatment with AEDs, single drug regimen was initiated with either Phenobarbitone or Phenytoin for 326 (89.3%) and 34 (9.3%) of patients, respectively. On the other hand, 5 (1.4%) patients were started with two AEDs. The mean daily dose of AED during initiation of treatment was 70.0mg (SE, 2.3) for Phenobarbitone and 80.9mg (SE, 7.9) for Phenytoin. Treatment was started at a daily dose of 100mg or more for 116 (35.6%) of patients on Phenobarbitone and 14 (41.2%) of patients on Phenytoin. Three patients were started on AED with the diagnosis of Febrile Seizure of which 2 are still getting AED refilled with no change in diagnosis.
All epileptic patients included in the study were found to be asked for frequency of seizure attacks on a regular basis when they made followup clinic visits. However, only 3(0.8%) of the patients got their BP measured and none of the patients got EEG or referred for EEG during the one year period prior to data collection (Table 4) .
Levels of disease control
Among patients for whom outcome data was available, achievement of desired disease control outcomes was found very low where optimal level of disease control was achieved only for 47 (30.5%), 40 (38.5%) and 193 (52.9%) of patients with Diabetes, Hypertension and Epilepsy, respectively (Table 5 ).
Among patients with at least one documented FBS result, controlled blood sugar level (less than 126mg/dL) was achieved in 39 (36.1%) of patients at JUSH and 8 (17.4%) of patients in the health centers. Patients attending care in JUSH were more likely to have controlled blood glucose level as compared to those in the health centers, OR 2.7, 95% CI (1.1, 6.3). Among patients with hypertension, 104 (77.0%) were found to have at least three BP measures documented prior to the data collection time. Thirty seven (38.1%) of patients from JUSH with at least three BP measures had controlled BP compared to 3 (42.9%) among those from the study health centers. There was no significant difference between the two setups in the proportion of patients with controlled BP, OR 0.8 95%CI (0.2, 3.9) 1 . The mean of average Systolic BP among these patients was 139.8mmHg, 95%CI (136.2mmHg, 143.3mmHg) and that of average Diastolic BP was 89.2mmHg, 95%CI (87.3mmHg, 91.2mmHg). One hundred twenty five (92.6%) of the study subjects with hypertension had at least one time record of high BP (Systolic BP ≥140 or Diastolic BP ≥90) during the one year period prior to data collection.. For epileptic patients, seizure free periods were measured as outcome indicators of provided medical care. Among the 365 study participants with the diagnosis of epilepsy, 234 (64.1%) had a minimum of six seizure free months; 193 (52.9%) had a minimum of twelve seizure free months and 135 (37.0%) were found to have twenty four seizure free months prior to the data collection period. The median seizure free period among epileptic patients was 13.4 months, Inter Quartile Range (3.5 months, 41.1 months). Patients at health centers were more likely to be seizure free as compared to those at hospitals, OR of 3.4, 95%CI (2.2, 5.4) for six months seizure free period, 2.7, 95%CI (1.7, 4.2) for twelve months seizure free period and 3.1, 95%CI (1.9, 5.1) for twenty four months seizure free period.
Resources for diagnosis and management of CNCDs
Medical consultation to patients with CNCDs was found to be routinely provided primarily by resident physicians in JUSH while health officers and nurses provide services in the health centers. In all the health facilities involved in the study, we found separate rooms dedicated for outpatient consultation for patients with CNCDs. However treatment guidelines for CNCDs were lacking in all set-ups. Frequent stock out of routinely prescribed drugs and shortage of important laboratory tests were commonly faced problems in all of the health institutions. None of the study health facilities were found to have glycated hemoglobin test.
DISCUSSION
This study provided practically useful information regarding the quality of care provided to patients with CNCDs, particularly Diabetes, Hypertension and Epilepsy, which are reasons for majority of chronic illness clinic visits in Ethiopia. The findings indicated that quality of medical care, as measured by level of adherence to recommended processes of care and levels of disease control, is very low in both health care set-ups for the three conditions.
As defined by the Institute of Medicine of the National Academies (25) , adherence to current professional knowledge in the provision of medical care is a major constituent of medical care quality determining the likelihood of achieving positive health outcomes. In this study, the level of adherence to recommended processes of care was only 35.1%, 38.5% and 60.1% for patients with Diabetes, Hypertension and Epilepsy, respectively, indicating apparent deviations from current scientific recommendations. Our findings showed lower degree of adherence to quality of care indicators as compared to findings from both developed countries (26) (27) (28) and developing ones (29, 30) .
Similarly, the proportion of patients with controlled disease conditions was unacceptably very low in our study health facilities, lower than findings in other developing countries and consistent with studies conducted in other referral hospitals of Ethiopia (19;31-33) . Such very low level of disease control could primarily be the result of the observed low physical and laboratory follow-up examinations, which negatively affect timely adjustment of dose and regimens.
Quality of care provided to patients with CNCDs was found relatively better in JUSH than in the health centers. Both adherence to recommended processes of care and achievement of desired health outcomes were better for diabetic and hypertensive patients attending care in JUSH as compared to those in health centers. However, a similar difference in outcomes was not observed for patients with epilepsy; epileptic patients attending care in health centers were found more likely to be seizure free for six, twelve and twenty four months as compared to those in the hospital. This might be due to more visible indicators of uncontrolled disease condition for epilepsy encouraging referral of uncontrolled cases to JUSH while keeping controlled cases to be managed in health centers.
Structured quality management programs and development of clinical practice guidelines showed effectiveness in improving and reducing variations in the quality of care provided to patients with wide range of clinical conditions including CNCDs (34) (35) (36) . In this regard, this study showed that there was no clinical practice guideline for the management of patients with CNCDs in the study health facilities. This could be one of the possible explanations for the observed very low level of adherence to recommended processes of care in both health care setups. The low level of quality reported by studies from other Ethiopian health facilities could also be related to this shared problem of absence of clinical practice guidelines.
Though not sufficient, the presence of resources is a necessary condition for the provision of quality medical care to patients. In this study it was found that important laboratory tests and drugs were frequently lacking in the study health facilities. This could be the other potential reason for the observed non-adherence of clinical practice with current scientific recommendations.
While this study provided comprehensive information on structural, process and outcome measures of medical care quality for patients with CNCDs in different setups, the study has some limitations. The use of patient records as a source of data might have resulted in either underestimation or overestimation of some indicators calling for careful utilization of the findings. Another limitation of the study is related to the analytic technique we used to aggregate multiple process indicators where both overall percentage and patient average techniques assigned equal weights for all process indicators irrespective of their importance for achievement of desired outcomes. And the lack of complete outcome data has also limited us from analyzing the relationship between process and outcome measures of quality at patient level.
In conclusion, the quality of medical care provided to patients with CNCDs in Jimma Zone is very low both at the hospital and health center setups. Yet, patients attending medical care in JUSH received relatively better quality care as compared to those in health centers. Though some of the observed deviations from current scientific recommendations can be related to lack of laboratory equipments and reagents in both setups, poor adherence has also been observed in areas of care where adequate resources were available indicating the need for systematic quality improvement programs besides availing resources. A chronic care model considering the capacity of different level health facilities should be developed to establish role differentiation for different level health facilities rather than variation in quality of care. In addition, minimum resource and service packages should be developed and be availed for both hospital and health center setups.
Expansion of chronic care to improve its accessibility, while at the same time reducing patient load on hospitals, should be supported with development of clinical practice guidelines and regular training of health workers to minimize variation in quality of care.
Comprehensive assessment of medical care quality covering more disease conditions will allow identification of priority areas for quality improvement in different level health care facilities.
